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: Spirits ?Ttfrpentinerr
i RevTA. G.'McManaWay declines
,the pastorate of the Oxford Baptist Church.
; Wbiteville IJni&rprUM A.jo1-- '
ored woman was run over , on Thursday
the ,19th inst. by the 11 o'clock freight "
train going South. She lived until 4 o'clock
.in the evening. She had told her mother,
that being sick.; she had sat down nnon thi...flTlfllV 7.L I oiovewywwvwv-r- z I i i , ' r -
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will not pretend to give a synopsis even of. HAX.I4Y

Ransom's Housing. IXeeeptlon A.n lm
mense Crowd Major" Stedma?s
Introductory Bemarlcs-- - Beautiful

. Flowers "Tne World was. Sad; tne

Garden was a Weill (d) and. Kan: the
Hermit Ihed U1 Woman Smiled"

Grand Speech from Ransom.

i
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. SENATOR VANCE ;

' i ,
WllmInton' .Welcome to North C-- r-r

'

ollna's Fnvorlte SonGraud Demo r

. - 4 ......
.cfalio kDem.nstratlonAn 'iqunense.
Crttterlnjc of Citizens-Tb- e Speal

Senator ' Etansom me - Spalns
v-

-To-N- lt. ,
- "

Our jcity was alive last night. The
streets were . crowded with DeoDle of all
ages, and condiUonsand iliaminated-wit- h

hW5n.uThia tnrna- -

ov 7,r7"wtr r w v- -,

Unas favorite-so- a. Hon, Zeb. B. Vance.
Everybody wasJn good' humor, and one.
could not --.turn a corner - without hearing
the exclamation: --Old Zeb is here and is
going to srjeafctaigil!-- .

No man living has inelt a hold npon 'the
popular Ticart is Vance, and this was clear-
ly demonstrated here1 last evening, ' for we
saw men upon the streets who seldom leave .

.their homes after ! darkj and never attend;
political meetings;-bu- t who were-a- s eager to
see and to hear him as the most Enthusias-
tic young American.5'"'

Shortly after 7 olclock there was a gather-
ing of the' clans at the City Hall with flam-

ing torches and transparencies, ' and at the
hour named in the official programme- - the
procession; headed by the mounted escort
took up the line of march downr' Princess
street to Front; and down Front to the Pur
cell House,' when receiving ' the distin-
guished visitor,- - they moved up - Market
street to Third to the stand prepared for
the speaking. V It was an oration; such a
one as only Vance could inspire, and shows
how strong is the affection felt for him by
all classes of our people. Great credit ? Is
due to the committee, and to the young
men particularly for the perfect manner in
which the arrangements were carried out.

, We think there Were at least fifteen hun-

dred people, present, indTery. many--, ladies
graced the occasion with their presence. ,.

After music by the band the Hon. George
Davis arose and in his peculiarly felicitous
manner introduced the orator of the even-

ing. As soon as the well-know- n form of
the Senator appeared upon the stand cheer
upon cheer went up from ithe vast multi-
tude, and it was some time before silence
could be obtained, for the people wanted
to and would ' hurrah ! anyhow. Quiet at
length reigned and the Senator commenced
his speech. It was a speech of great power, '

argumentative and logical, showing the
falsity of Radical profession and how recre--;
ant they had been in the fulfilment of any
promise they had made to the. people;: it
was a summary of the doings of that party;
contrasted with what the Democratic party;
had done. ' He showed - that there were,

between four and five hundred! thousand
children in the State; black and white,'
now being educated at the expense of "the
State, and that there was no increase in the
taxes. Normal schools' had - also been es-

tablished, an Asylum for the Deaf, Dumhf
and the Bund, and ' lor tne insane ox tne

track to rest and fell asleep. : ; . : : 1 1 . -

i , Washington Press: In I the ac-
count of the examination of the boys on --

the United States Schoolship : St, Mary, at
Bedloe's Island, in the 2HevtTSork.Serald,
the name of, our young townsman Jimmie .
Hatton appears: prominent,, he having re--'
ceived the first premium," a silver "medal, 1

from the Chamber of Commerce.; ? y ' .

. New; Berne Journal About five
hundred bushels of rice sold in this market
VeStfiTdllV Ami t.WAlvA hnnHrorl rn Hia rlarr
before. Prices, from 90c. to $1.' -- Mr.-

JGeortWiT Smitivof White Oak. called to
see us - yesterday. He says he has helped
Mr:g B, tB.? Parsona gather 13. barrels of

fcorn from one acre of land this fall, and
that Giere are thtJusands ofother - acres in
the White Oak pocosin equally as good ' as --

jthi&acre. , ...- , r .Tr -

. Raleigh Visitor Col. W. L.
Saunders, Secretary of State has returned
to the city.- - He is somewhat ' improved in
health. Mr. S. M. Pariah, has three
cherry , trees in., his- - garden v which have
cnemes on mem now. tne size oi a garden
pea, being 'the- - second growth this year.

Mr... P, l(W. McGowan, ... one of our
Raleigh printers; left this' evening for Wil- -

We wish him erreat succeaa. nd mnst
ttbeartily xmiead him to the Wnmington,

typos; and alKothers as worthy pi their
esteemand confidence.' .

- Charlotte Journal: Susan In
gram, colored, died near the Rudisill Hill
mine, on the outskirts of the city, last
Tuesday night; at an - extremely old age. "
Her relations insist that; she was 144, but
even a newspaper reporter' had! too much
conscience; to takev that in.", Dr., W,
H. Gregory Is receiving letters from all over
the country enquiring about bis,.- - method
of changing a negro .imjo a white man.
Dr. Anderson has .just' returned from
Pennsylvania; where he has been selling' a
Southern patent-righ-t pump. The Penn--
sylvanians expressed much surprise at such

"

an-- loccurrenee. . --T, Mr. , Will , Robinson
shot at Jesse Clemmons, colored, Tuesday'
night Robinson was drunk and Jesse bad
a narrow escape. , He was standing talking
to Rohinson with his hand to his face, when
the latter fired, the & ball passing between
Jesse's hand and face, the powder jburning
him " ' 'considerably. f;: -

" Raleigh News-f)bserve- r: - Judge
Merrimon left yesterday to attend the Su-
preme Court at WashingtonjCfty. "t R.
R Galloway, of Mt. Airy, had his pocket
picked of $600 at the ,State Fair, and a tan
yard burned up-- the same day: . It was a
bad day of fair lor him.- - Home mali
cious , person placed a torpedo containing
several pounds, ot gunpowder, under the
doorstep of Mr. R. W. Harris, in Oxford,
last" week. It was evidently intended to
kill him, but failed to explode. His win
dow has been fired into several times recent-- .

ly. Mr. Harris is a prominent and .peacea
ble citizen of Uranville. '.The action
of the Mayor and Board of Aldermen Wed
nesday night gives us indication that Raleigh
is not to be behind in progress and enter-prisel- -;

Watery water, is the cry of our citi
zens, t Letter from Rocky Mount of
the 26th: The fair is a complete success.
Eight thousand people are on the grounds
to-da- y. Hundreds could not get here for
want of transportation. ' .v' -

- t ?vv.'- '

THE STATE CAMPAIOnI

We are glad to' know that - Cumberland
county is being thoroughly, aroused. Our.

allant standard bearers are. in the held
oing their'whole duty. - And I the - people

will sustain them. : Cumberland; countv
will not bow her neck'J to" revenue officers
and Democratic deserters. ; The news from
the, different townships is, encouraging.
JPayeftetille Examiner, 4 ,

Bfogden Waapresent at the
Lcountv canvass at GranthanSPs and Dudley

mill mm i r.j ..iiinB in eppubiuou . u uts
coalition-revenu- e machine- - The Governor
Will be at Mount Olive the 4th of Novem
ber;' He supports the Democratic candi
dates: and is not a candidate for ftjfllce him-- .

self either. - --: The canvass in Duplin is
progressing v highly-'satisfactory- , and the
election ,ot tne-enur- e uemocratic ticket
assured.5- - :Bennett and Green wilt carry 'the
county by at least 700 jaajontyi-Ooldtbor- o

Lenoir. N.' C.V Oct. 21, T 1882.-Lea- ch

spoke here to-da- y to ; a small crowd. He
prodhced a poor impressiondisgusting
even the negroes and the boys. iThe better
class of people knew him and , kept away,
as a general thing, though a few, listened to
what he had to say.'". He was replied to by .

Edmund Jones, Esq. Iwho gave the blather
skite General a severe" casugation. libe-
ralism is hard to ; find in CaldwelL t Cob "

Folk and a few "Revenue Hunters", com-- ,
pose the party here. ' It is said, and;; confi--

.

dently believed by knowihg ones; that even
Col.. Folk .will run far behind his ticket -- in
this county. Cliarlotte Journal. ' ' :

Raleigh,' October 25. There is some
sort of rumpus ; in , the Republican camp
here,' The secret is not out yet, but serious
trouble is brewing for Mott. Hubbcll has
despairingly refused to send any additional
funds, and the feeling among the more can-
did Republicans is that the State is hope-
lessly lost. A bitter war will be made on
Mott after the election.' The signs are pro--
pitious for a big sized row, and it is believed
that it cannot be smothered until after the '

election. At Democratic headquarters all
is going, as merry as a marriage belL Coke
is in high feather and claims the State by a
big round majority... ; The news from the
East is assuring. Special ,to the Greensboro

; Patriot. ; i k'l'M'
l All that is necessary to attract a crowd is

to say that Vance will be present. With
only a few days notice that he would speak
here, people flocked in from far and near
last Monday to hear the issues of the day.

- The great ; Limber-Jac- k of - the
- Mon-

grel party of North- - Carolina, Gen. James
Madison Leach, was advertised to speak at
Company Shops last Tuesday, and he was
there, i Sift his speech through a very
coarse sifter into an empty barreland the
barrel will be empty, still. There was noth-
ing in it but coarse rubbish - which would
not sit. Limber-Jac- k made a poor impres-
sion for his party, but it helped the old
Democracy without a ." doubt GVa&M

Gleaner, f ; ; ;
" .'

. We never saw Bennett looking better, in
better physical condition or finer plight
than .on-- ; yesterday. , His buoyancy at the
certainty of his election, after mingling so
extensively with the Western , people, as
well . perhaps as the mountain air he has
been enjoying, have been of great benefit
to his health, and he looks like he never
had a chili in his life. We have rea-
son to believe that Latham's election is sure,
and that Green will have a "good majority,
such as the old. Third District can roll up.
when she has a mind to; but; notwithstand-
ing the bright prospects we must not per-
mit our efforts to flag. We under-
stand that one Albert Jordan, a colored
man who is a clerk;in-- : the office . of JW. W.
White, the register . of deeds went yester-
day to the place where RW. Taylor, the
registrar, was registering voters ' in the sec-

ond ward, and. claiming to be a federal su-- .

pervisor,' rudely "made unwarrantable de-

mands in . connection with the registration :

books, and otherwise rode horse cal-

culated to excite, a distvxtenc&Jialeigh
News-Observe- r: . - - j i n , -
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fEnT'o l at tlio Post Office atlWBndngton, N, C,
- as Second aass Matter. vj..

SUBSCRIPTION PJSJCJS. ,

Thf subscrietion price of te:Wxv
prfAH IS S follOWS

sinde Copy 1 year,' postage pal, $1.50
- " 6 months, " ... "

"
1.00

S mnntha. " .50

iroR THIRD DISTRICT DEMOCRATS
a I Two things are needed just now in

Wilmington. First, every Democrat
shoul.l rcgistpr properly. Second,the
Ihole strength of. the Democracy

sLoalA W utilized. Organization of

lvr most systematic kind should be
ciTccted. ir there is organization

there w ill he 'general registration. In
'th.L' fiiini District thTre is more or
fess of apathy. Col. Green ought to
be electt'tl by at least 2,000 majority
That is to say, if every man; in the
District not a Radical would vote for
liiin he would receive thjat majority
.at the lowest calculation.

If we are not in error there were
some' 7,000 men in 18 1 8 in the Third
District who refused to- - go to the
polls. Of this number some 4,800
were Democrats, as may be; ascert-

ained by taking Col. WaddefTs maj-

ority in 1876 and then Rnssell's maj-

ority in 1878 as a basis of calculat-

ion. Why should Democrats hesitate
Id do their .duty in this important
campaign ? They, cannot - possibly
desire the election of jjjir. Canaday,
the Radical candidate. , ; jf. so, they
are very curious Democrats,; for, Mr.
Canaday scarcely holds one principle

. in common with tne Demoeratic
j

party. It will be a -- curious way to
maintain your own principles by se-

lecting a servant to carry them , out
jlk violently antagonizes them and
will trample the last one ,of them un-

der foot. If you hitch Canaday to
tii Democratic wagon you will never
getil up the hill.. If yon refuse to
vote at all you aid Canaday to that
ex'tent. You- make; his contest the
easier and lessen therebyj his chances
of tlefeat. You are in fact putting
a log before the wheels of the Detn-orat- ic

wagon. If a man who . pret-

ends for one moment to bp a Dem- -
oevat votes' for Canaday then he is
hitching a horse on to the tail-boar- d

of the wagon and is trying not only
to stall it but to pull it down hill. . I

Are the Cape Fear- - Democrats
made o f such material ? . There: is
nsit a single reaspn that will bold
water for a second that can be given
why any Democrat should ' not vote

.for Col. Green, Those:, who : know.
Imu best and longest 'esteem him
Honest. If there is "at mean streak
i hiiti his most intimate friends have

n;'ver been able to discover it. We
tlnnk. wejiaVe a right to speak of his
chanu'jtpr. An acquaintance of thir-ty-s- ix

years authorizes us to say that
he is a man every inch of him with-
out fear and without reproach.- - He
"as an honorable record - from boy-ho- d

up. He is a man of intellig-
ence, of reading, of integrity, of
Snmicss, of sound .pffnefpes, Warm

T

1'earted, hospitable, generous J in his
""pnises, true to his convictions, be

'd make a safe and faithful
Kepresen fcitive. He would never do
anylliinjr that could brinjr reproach
"Pon himself, his constituency or his

A . . - '
10 tne canvass he has made it

- lias been the most active and' tho
ough. He has wasted no time, "but
1? n,Sht and daybas been engaged

: Hi f.Tla irrn.l. 1. . .- num wuereunto he was ap- -

He did not nominate hixp
is tne cnoice by lair vote

of the District Convention. He 'is
candidate the candidate of eve

democrat in the District. Let us
ct niTn- - Let us give him v at least

2'000 raajoritjr Let us redeem"' the
.

imro-T- completely that no Rad-
cal the future will be anxious or
willing t0 undertake tbe barren and

some.task .f a canvass over twelve
aunties. To do ,this let every Dem--

lrtU work hard and be sure to vote.

EPISCOPAL.CONGRESS.
Interesting Dobate on tne Relationor tho .Churcb to tbe Nes:ro- - Wit at .

Snail be Done with tbe Ebony" Bro
'' CJBy Telegraph to the Horning Star. :

la
Richmond, Va.; Oct. 26. In the Pro- -

testant Episcopal Congress, last night, W. :

B. W. Howe, D. D., Bishop of South Caro-
lina, in speaking on the subject of the rela j
tions or the church to the coloredman, Said
inemetaod must be purely missionary for a
century or two. ; They should be .entitled ;to seats - in 1 the ' 5 diocesan v bodies ; they
should be considered '.as .members of the
same

j

body until the . two races should be
united under one Bishop. ;t General Sympa- -'

pamy a on i inej part of the ?i 5 whites ;

and a becoming modestv on the part of the i

blacks would unite the ' two races. ' As toi '

the qualification of colored candidates for "

tne aesconate pnesthood,he said the difficul-
ties could be met by recognizing j thecanon'
the t difference , recognized, , m nature

a.theological department In some'
institution "Hear the field of i their labors

JKev. j, J..,C,' Smedes, of (ltaldghi North i

Carolina, in his paper gave fit length' the
state of the work done amooi; the "coloredi 1

race by other religious denominations, and.
contrasted therewith the little work' that
the Episcopal Church is doing among them.!
The contrast was mortifyin, andiJi. should
ouuuuuK icucncueiiurH anu Deiierresuiis."

rhe aiEXt.'?,aer,lwai .bV Hev-vFTfinT- v

Dunlop. ot Savannah, who?, spoke of the
relations between Christkns and the colored
race, all of whom prayed to one Father.

ine nrst speaker was Rev. J. L. Tucker,
D. ; D.; : of Jackson, ; Mississippi?' He'said
the selection of the topic was evidence
that there existed a difference 1 between
the relation of the Church to the ; colored
man and the relation of the Church to the
white race; ' After statins that the neefoes
Were brought to this country absolute bar
banans, he charged ..them with, an innate
want of honesty, truthfulness and virtue,
and said all attempts on the part of then-master-s

and others to instil better principles
developed the vilest hypocrisy. '
c 2 Rev.i ,T. S. i Hinckle, of Virginia, .con
tended that the Church stands in. her; rela-
tion to" the colored race as to every other
race., f He advocated a , separate diocesan
organization for the colored people. . . .

Dr. Hopkins, ; of - rennsylvama. com
pared the prior efforts to bring the African
up to the level of the Episcopal Church
service, to pouring hot mutton gravy into a
cold dish. The negro mistook emotion for
religion, and after shouting, feeling warm
and good, he takes that to be piety; and then
does not care how many hen-roos- ts he robs.

Rev. Mr. Shackelford, of Va.. also de
fended the character of the ' negroes, and
contended that in the matter of eratitude
and iustice thev i were often in advance of
the whites, and were generally true in their
relations in life as. far as they had the op
portunity or learning right from wrong. '.

Ln ljyie; of Philadelphia, mis
sionary work anions' the nesroes.

Kev. u. u.'imanyof JS. i., contended;
that the Episcopal Church was especially
fitted for the colored people, i

Bishop Dudlev, of Ky., thought lnius- -

tice had been done to the colored people by(
the gentlemen who had preceded him. lie
said the negro must be brought into our-bodie-

and welcomed. He, as a Southern
man was willing to sit with him, be he as
black as he may, if he is the right sort of.
clergyman or layman. ; H

The Uongress adjourned at u.au . M.

iWASHINOTON.j
Arrest of Foreman Diekton, of the

Star-- Route Jury Report v and , Re--t
coCiamendatlons of .the paymaster of;
the irmy--i- :'f

' v.' i4rByTelaBrai)h.tO Starli-j-- S I
Washingtoit, Oct. 29. Foreman Dick

son, of, the Star JKoute jury, was arresteq.
to-da- y, and gave- - bail in the sum of $5,000
for his appearance, to answer, the . charge of
conspiracy and endeavoring to innuence.
the verdict in the Star ; Route triaL i f i-- v f

THa PavmAstfir-fip.rifirft- l. in hia annal. ret
port, recommends that the act of July 29 be
sb amended as to allow, at the discretion- - of
the Secretary of War, one month s leave; of
absence to officers of the army, witnout oej
duction of pay or allowance for- - eaeh year
during r which - such ;. absence has r noi
been taken. " He thinks it would 1 be better
still if all laws affectingthe' pay of
officers , while on duty.,, were repealed;
He says that the enlisted men of the army
continue to avail themselves of the benefits
of the deposit system. He recommends, m
this connection, that tne act or May I5tn,
1872, be so amended as to allow interest on
the minimum deposit of five dollars, .trom
the ddte of the deposit;-an- d further, that
the benefits of the deposit system : be ex-

tended to commissioned officers of the army.

Conviction of One of the Murderers of
' the JSIassie Family at Charlottesville.

' A Petersburg Tobacco Factory; De
stroyed by Fire.,. .

' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l :

'u CHBx6TTESvti Oct.28. The trial of
Lee Rhodes, brother of Jim Rhodes, " mur-
derer of the Massie family, whose trial has
been going on in the varcuit court for sev
eral davs.. was conluded this evening.- - The
jury rendered a verdict of murder in the
second degree, and i tne court sentenced
him to the penitentiary for eleven years.

Petersburg, Oct. 28. A large brick to--,

bacco factorvt on 'Washington street, oc
.cupied by C.W. Spicer, was destroyed by
fire to-nig- together with the machinery,
fixtures ' and' "Btock. Loss about $30,000;
nartiallv covered by insurance. ...The fire
originated up stairs'.

: CALIFORNIA. , :
. Portion of - the . Business Part ' of

-- Truckee Burned Loss $100000.
San Francisco.

"

Oct. 28. A dispatch
from Truckee says that a fire last evening
destroyed a considerable jortion or tne
business part of the town, mcluding tbe
American Hotel, ihe Sherritte Housa arid
Odd Fellows building. , The loss, probably.
is upwards.of $100,000; two-thir- ds covered
by insurance. ; The fire started in Menke's
brewery, and was tnougnt to ue auriouta
ble to his carelessness. This is the fourth
general fire that has occurred within a , few
years,' and under the excitement consequent
upon tms connagration mere was some
talk of lynching MenkeH M j;
'

THE PRESBYTERIANS.
Protest of the'. .ouisiana Presbytery

Aealnst Fraternal RelaUonS. f
' Tew ; OKLEAifSi - Oct. 'i-- 28,kThe I Times--
Democrat Baton-Roug- e special .says : ,'J.ne
Presbytery of Louisiana to-da- y adopted
strong paner protesting against the action
of the Atlanta Assembly last Mayr. on. the
SUDject or iraiernai raauuuo .; wn. mo
Northern Assembly, with bnt One dissent-- .

in e voice. , The - session ' was narmoniwis
.ana pieasani. j y.;-.- .

A telegram . from Pensacola, Fla.. . re
ports thuW-thre- e new cases of yellow fever

1 and one death yesterday J- -- .c .

REVENUE OBATOBI WOU'ThAT.
TRACT. t

The Revenue Smeller in the Fourth; ;

Congressional District, who has. long
sought in vain Ao; misrepresent .the
people of that-Distric- t in the United
States House, and who ' now 'aspires
to sit in the seat so long honored. by
the distinguished, eloquent ' and able
Senator Ransom, is very active j in
this campaign. "He i Mott's aide-de- -

. , -- .j- -

camp ana is zealous tor promouon.
There! have been only two things in;

the campaign to lessen, his joys and!
dampen his . hopes. : Mott w'erft t6'
Granville and upset his ticket lor, tBe;

Jegi8lature that would bave voted
for : him for Senator, provided the.
people had been their pWn enemies;
enough to allow the said ticket to be
elected. . i 1 . v v-- - ff
. sTAotbjdrback on the sue.
cess of Ike Youngs campaiga-rf,9-r

of course he is the Revenue- - fellow
of whom we write is. his inability
to draw a crowd. He is hardly as
much of a success as Dockery, Jim
Leach and Charles Price. This Radi-caltri- o

have spoken to the smallest
gatherings .sometimes ever heard of
in the State.- - In fact, Dockery on
two or three occasions had. scarcely
any one to whom to speak shis cut-ahd-dri- ed

compilation of demagogcry
and rant. -

Well, Ike has been in Cumberland
county. In advance yellow posters
were sent out to announce his coming.
On last SaturdaV, a correspondent in-

forms us, be spoke in Fayetteville to
a feto negroes three white Jiadi-cal-s.

Fact. 1 Op Wednesday he went
to Manchester jto-f- rTl a much adver-

tised appointment and not one single
inan, white or black, met him there.
When he was nearing the village he
met Buck Murchison, a; true Demo-

crat. Ike asked where was the, speak-

ing to be. "What sort of speaking?"
"Why, Republican speaking?" "We
are all Democrats this way, andrdon't
take any Radicalism in our,sy' was
the reply., Ike took the next train
for Raleigh. Ike constituted in him-

self the big crowd at Manchester.
The people do not seem to be dying
to hear his oratory this year. He came,
he saw, he vamosed. Ike is a. good I

sort of fellow, and we are sorry for
him. ..: - v ' -.

. Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, of New;
York, is certainly one of the, . ablest
Northern men now in the Congress
of the United States. He is a can-

didate for , on and we hope
will be successful. He is largely m-- i

terested in iron mines, but he r is not
like the Radical party in North Caro-

lina blind to the inequalities, and 'ab-

surdities of the present war tariff.
Hence, in a published letter , in
the New York Times, dated 24th
inst., he says : ,

"Meanwhile I am content with the atti
tude which I intend to occupy as a.pror
eressive revenue reformer, m favor 01 xree
raw material and of the lowest possible rate
of duty which will not be destructive 01
any existing branch of business employing
very considerable capital or any large num
ber of workmen; At tne same ume l i&Ke
no stock in the doctrine that protection
raises the current rate of wages, but on the
contrary I think that the higher rate of
wages prevailing in this country is due .to
our great natural advantages and. cheap
land."

Tlie outlook in France seems to be
more threatening and serious hour--.
ly. What .does it all mean ? They
have a Republic a strong govern-
ment, such as . the Radicals in" this
country desire and are aiming to.
achieve, and there: are no special
oppressions of which , we arc 'aware. ;

What then stirs the. malcontents and
threatens to precipitate a revolution
or something else to be deplored.
We confess we have no clue as yet
to this threatened outbreak, -- i;;. -

' I
;f

The Radical gerrymander in ;. Mas

sachusetts is intended to - give the
125,000 Radicals 1 1

! Representatives;
. ....1. .1 i n n t iana - tne itu.uuu Aemocrats uuu .i

Will itVork out ; this'way?"In Ohio

they fixed the State for 16j Rads arid

5 Democrats, ;" It pans out 15 Demo;
crats and 6 Rads.

The Buffalo (New York) ' Courier:
publishes 1,400 names ofRepublican
supported of Cleveland'in that city
and says it: is 3 about? one-thir- d onlyt
Very good.: The forgery Folger
ticket wont go. ' ' w . . - t

- ..,. . -

- The census of- - 1880 shows there
are 84,000 more white males over 21
years of. age than there are negro
males in North Carolina. Mark that.

Mahone has received $15,000 addi
tional from the il

- . . ..a. . '

tund. 'lis a fair election and' an
honest count did you say ?

this magnificent speech,: but will only de
scribe it in general terms. -

The speech cwas original in conception,
being different ; from, any, other political
speech we ever heard, seeking out new
fields for the power of the speaker's logic
and the fire of his eloquence. He' did "not
break the chain'' of his T discourse by anec
dote to enliven his audience, but held them
firm : by the force, : of his facts and : the

. .. 'J 11 t !11 J j rmmm -sirengm 01 ius' luustraiions. ;me speaker
began by a kindly reference to the pleasant
but sad , recollections that a visit to Wit
mington' always awakened 'in his breasfct
He then begged his, audience to discard
passion and look' at ; 1 the jsober; facts i

in a ... spirit .of earnest 'TJatriotismi
He then -- tore The"; masTrfrom the
face of '. Liberalism) "'and ( to
vie,w he-!- . ;face of Blacks Republican- -

ism. 'Contrasting , then the two parties,
he drew with the pencil of the . limner the.
picture of ltepublicaa-misrul- e, rpbberyex---

travagance, inconsistency and injustice on
the one hand, and Democratic patriotism,1
economy and honesty on the other; le
exhibited the record of the two parties..' on
education, and showed how Republicanism
with its blighting touch had attempted, to
darken the light of the mind,, the means to
brighten which was the' only , blessing' left
us at the end of"the war. J

He explained the true meaning of the "co
lor line.Tand urged all white men to real-

ize as they saw that that party, which was
composed of 105,000 colored men and 35,--

000 whites.could not afford.ua .as good go
vernment, as thai party, whose composition
was over 140,000 white men and contained
within its ranks nine-tent-hs of ; the wealth,
intelligence and education of the entire
State ; that if 'the latter .' party could 'not
furnish a good government it was impost
sible for the former to furnish a better.one:

The speaker, closed with a stirring and
eloquent appeal - for unity, and organized
effort for success, we will refrain from
further criticism, for we might mar a per
fect gem. ' Sufficient to say that the speech
was conciliatory, original; eloquent and ex
haustivein a word, one of the, if not the
most able speech we ever heard.

Liong will the recollection of the speeches
ofZeb. Vance and. Matt. "Ransom live in
the hearts and minds of the citizens of Wil-
mington." And lone may the words of
these , two gentlemen, Nprth . Carolina's
pnae ana ornament, live, in the memory
of our good citizens of Wilmington and
bear their fruit. ,

Down tne River.
Senator Kansom went down the river

yesterday on the new and handsome steam-

er," Geo. W. Elder, Capt Ferris, recently ar
rived here for use in connection with the;
dredging of the 0apeFear"River, accom
panied by A.'- - H. VohBokkelen, Esq..
President of the Chamber . of Commerce, :

and others. , It is understood that the ob-- j
iect of the trip was to take a look at the
works lor the improvement of the .naviga-- s

tioa of the bar and river, ; in the prosecu
tion of which Wilmington is so much and

Hf' .indebted. Jo ihe distinguished

FqrtheStart
POINT CASWELL.

Democratic Rally in Pender Twen- -

j ty-Fl- ve Hundred , Persons at tne
Meeting Testerday Speeches by Sen

ator Vance and Col. Green.
At 9 o'clock this morning , the steamer

Dawson arrived at-th- is - place, having on
board Senator Z. B. Vance and Maj. C:

W..McClammy. In'"a short time Col. W.'J.
Green arrived from KeUy's Cove, accomr
panied by a large crowd from that section;
and in a short time the village was literally
filled with ladies and gentlemen from th?
counties of Sampson, Duplin,, Bladen',
Brunswick and Pender. Fully 2,500 peo
ple were present. I

At 1LS0 o'clock the crowd, under.com
mand of Dr. G. F. Lucas, formed in pro
cession and marched k to the- - residence of
Mr. R. P. Paddison and , escorted Senator
Vance and Cob W-- J. Green to the grand.
stand, Which was beautifully ornamented
with eversrreens. ' flowers "and flagst f and
finished ; overhead with the motto, "Wel

. . . . , .come.. ; ; : I ; -

: Our standard bearer. Col. W. J. Green,
was introduced by ' Dr. G. F. Lucas, m a
very neat speech.' Col. Green came .for-- .
ward amid deafening snouts oi appiause,
and at once proceeded in his forcible, im
pressive and convincing style to discuss the:
political questions or the day, iavormg a
reduction of the tariff.' showing the enor
mous tribute we oav to jsortnernananuiac- -

tones, and while --
. he favored general re

duction stated that the few. articles of agri
culture that, received- - protection should be'!
the Mast reduced: He was listened to.
throughout - with marked attention,- - and

1 r 1 !. i ienoeareo nunseii sun more to ms irienus m
thia section.

At the conclusion of CoL Green's speech,"
that favorite and popular son of render,

et? lli?'Mi. C. r W. McClammy. cameforward,
and. in a verv forcible and ; short speech,,
introduced as he verV appropriately styled
him the.4- Constant, changeless l tireless
friend of North Carolina Hon. . Z.1 B--

.Vance, i.'. ) .':-- ' f ,;: :! :;

,t,This distinguished statesman: for . nearly
three hours held his.:audience-- ' spell' bound
in one of the most powerful speeches ever 1

delivered here.' To attempt a description
of the speech or its effect is,impossible: It
is , enoaeh to- - ii saV it s was one of Vance's
ablest efforts, and North Carolinians can'
judge of its convincing effects; " Strong as
he' Ts iri the; affections of our people; this
masterlv effort endeared him still more.

He-goe- from here tOjElizabethtown,; and
rrD ..... x r7i r t -- m n .

woods' long after he 'is gone to other
parts to prepare for the great funeral of the
Ami-rTOnioiu- jjiucitu-i.Miui- u fiuiijr.

MASSACHUSETTS.
An $800,000 BI1U Burned at Pall River
" f By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Fall Rtve MaSs4 Oct. .28. Evening.
Flint Mill is nurnrng, . and will be

almost a total loss. It is valued at- - about
800.000. and is insured for $600.000AiTher

fire caught from a belt in the :picker room
nad raoidlv through the whole

Un;Wnr" a

colored people had-bee-n budt and were ui4'xmpU8bed'Vuid 'feas(R-dangter,:'Mis- s

A right Toyal reception was that tendered
..rt r nr r. .t

S"' ' 71?Wilmington last evening. -- TaSZby
Cornet Concert Club,' the procession moved
from the City Hall down Princess street ,to
the Purcell House, where it came to a halti;
A large number of horsemen were in line, i

and the young Democrats' were out in force
with their torches and transpaiencies.? , t

In a few "momenta General Hansom ap-

peared1 and ; took r a seat 'in the handsome'
phaeton drawn .by.ibur handsome arid ' 'gaK
lant greys." ' Accompanying the' General
were Mr. G. Boney, -- Chairman of ou r
County .Committee, Mr. Thos V7; Strange,
President of the Young -- Men's-; Democratic
Club,'. and Jtfajor Charles M. Stedman, who.
had been selected to introduce the speaker.'
;t Under jhe; inspiring strains of music, and
amid the buzzas of the crowd, the proces-

sion proceeded to the stand on Third street,
All along the line'of march the streets and
sidewalks weie thronged ; with people hur--

rying to the point of meeting. ' '
, .

'

Arriving .''at.'t the stand, the r reporter
took a review of the" assembled , multitude
and estimated, the number at from fourteen
hundred toTsixteenhundr
Were out by companies and battalions, and
added much to the interest of the occasion,

We noticed , also ' that' a large number of
colored voters . were "present. jThey awere
quiet and orderly, and many , of , thems lis-

tened attentively to the words of wisdom
'that fell from the lips of the matchless

orator. ' -

To Major Charles M. Stedman was ac-

corded the honor' of introducing the dis-
tinguished orator of the evening, and he
did it most admirably. ' Before proceeding
directly to the pleasant task assigned him,
he asked the indulgence of the audience for
a few moments, that he might make a brief
reference to the contest in the Third Con-

gressional District. .He then proceeded to
make a most eloquent and stirring appeal
to the Democrats of Wilmington to rally
to the support of Cob Wharton J. Green,
whom he eulogized as an accomplished
gentleman and a true Democrat, and one in
the support of whom every man, in whose
breast - throbbed the spirit of. patriotism,
should unite with the determination that:
success should crown their efforts in his
behalf, i He then - introduced Senator Ran
som in a most .graceful and winning man- -

ner. His effort was : warmly received and
highly complimented. I:.-,-;;".- ;. :"..

At the close of Maj. Stedman's introduc-
tory address, the Cornet Band played an in--

terlude. during which Wilmington's ac--

tills nem. esconeu uv iiir. j. u.uuucv.
Chairmah." of the : Democratic Executive

rCoitteefii'aW-'Mn.'- . Thos. W. Strange,
President of the Young Men's Democratic
Club, stepped upon the platform and occu-

pied a seat next to Senator Ransom As
tbe music ceased Mr. Strange introduced
Miss JWeiU v in a few graceful words,
saying that

1 Wilmington, appreciating
the services of the . distinguished Sen
atoir; : now desired to present a testimonia
of her regard, and that she .' chose as her
representative for this duty one of the fair
est of her fair daughters."! And then present
ed Miss Weill to the Senator.
- .Mjss Weill then arose with the queenly
dignity that is peculiar to her and presented
a most beautiful bouquet of choicest flow

ers, saying with manner graceful and words
most fitting that she was proud to have been
selected to. present this' testimonial to one
whose name was interwoven with love and
ratitudein the heart of every true North Ca

rolinian ; and that Wilmington felt especially
grateful tobim for his earnest and increas
ing efforts" to improve our city and to add to
its material interests by improving our river
and harbor and that as a mark of such
gratitude sne: presented in tne name oi vv

tixis floral offering. . .

"
. Senator Rapsom thanked the young

liidv iri. behalf7 of herself and ' of . all

the lovely women of the Cape Fear,
for thislovely token of their kindly regard,
telling them that he should ever hold them
in kindly and gTateful remembrance To the

beautiful young ladyywho stood before him,
he could only say from his heart of hearts

he thanked her and .would extend in cordial
'greetiog-hi- s hand; only regretting " that his'

heart could not, 6ft aecount of hfevbeing !a

teamed" man,1acc

Weill then withdrew --.from tbe- - Platfortn
. 1 1 " i ! .l.MMlamia entnusiasuq oyyuop.M (. j,,

; "The presentation scene was: a charming ;

BUrpriSG lO Wit?, nuuicuw, auu,. nop u uij
beautifub .. Indeed, what could be more
pleasing to the eye or more grateful-t-o the
ear than lovely woman, under the influence
of soft and inspiring music, presenting her
humble but beautiful tribute of grateful re
membrance to the' great and noble states-

man. v
. ,x ... -

At i the 1 close ' of the . presentation scene

Senator ' Rfihsom , turned to the vast con-coiir- se

of people who had assembled to
bear him and began his address, j
;:t:(ftiJl.P i SPEECH.'' '. !'! i- .V- - ',Y

Wewish that the power were ours to
portray with pen the manner and words
of the distinguished speaker. But it is im
possible. With manner, that charmed and
words 4hat ' burned. ; for. three and a half
hours he :neld - the ' most 'Intelligent of au

dience literally chained with interest to
with

iinHnan expression i of enthusias--f

..ka .: w.nc. nuuu .v..w. . n -

-
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Agricultural Bu4
.

reau of great benefit ' to the farming interi i

ests of tbe State- - had been organized, the:
interest on the State - debt promptly met
and nearly six hundred miles of railroad
built in North Carolina, and while all these
thin gs had been done by the Democratic
party there had been no- - increase of taxes;
while he defied the Republican party to
show where they had ever piled one brick
upon"' another for the --public good. He
next turned: n to the Liberal
Democrats, who were candidates
for office, and allowed themselves to be
made tools of by the RadicaV leaders, and
held them up to public scorn, declaring that
they had been bought by-th- e promise of of-

fice and were Uie prorjerty of t the Radical
party. His argument upon the tariff was ua
answerable and. carried conviction to eve-
ry mind not 'governed by prejudice. Upon
that most important question of all to this
pectionof the State.viz: county government
he was outspoken,- - frank and manly in de-

fense of the present system; and his argu-
ment in favor of it cannot be successfully

; ' " ; 'refuted. ' ;' r
. We do not pretcjid to give" a report of the
speech, but simply a glance .at its salient
points. He closed With a fervent appeal to
every man present to do. his duty, having
spoken about two hours and a half. It was
a speech that will do great good. We never
saw so large a crowd so quietahd attentive.
There was no noise or disturDance.and eve--r- y

one left the ground feeling that there was
but one Zeb .Vance in America, and proud
of the fact that Zeb was a Tar Heel.

Foreign Shipments. ,

The barquentine Jennie R. Diverty, C&pt.

Penny,: was cleared from this port for Port-au-Princ- e,

Hayti, yesterday, - by Messrs. .

Edward Kidder & Son, , with 245,383 feet
of pitch pine lumber, and 38,150 shingles,
valued at $4,409.79: also the, German
barque Erna, Capt. Voss, for Liverpool, by
Messrs. D. it Murcmson as )ot, with ,35U
bales of cotton, valued at $119,420. Total
value of foreign exports for the day, $123,--
429.79.

The Sampson Fair. ' - !:-- ' 'f v
, .The following additibnai premiums to be
awarded at the j Sanipson Jaif have jbeen1

furnished j by the Secretary,' Mr. O. L.t.
Chestnut : . Parker'&. Taylor, Wilmington,
N. C. j 1 tin toilet set, for the best plate; of
buiscuit made by a lady under 18 years of ;

ft?fi. without the use of anv kind of rising.
.ii - - t W

F. A.. Newberry, Wilmington N. C.,i 1

barrel :
' 'Ambrosial" flour, for ' best quilt

made and exhibited by a lady of Sampson
county. ' ' 7 -

Vance at Buraw. ' (
-

We learn from parties - who came down
on the train last evening ; that s Gov.".Vance
had a large crowd to hear him at iBurgaw,"
Pender countyiyesterday,.and .that be
talked to .them about three hours.-- The
people of Pender are , not different from't

those of other sections of the State, 'and so
of course' they were perfectly carried.! away
with VOld WhmiK --j. y . i;, ,.- -

SontbCarollnlaBS to-Hea- r Vance. 1 u
A,bout twenty or twenty-fiv- e South; Caro- -'

Mnians, " hailing from Jlarion. county, ar
rived ori the W.V C.' & A. R.- - R. train, yes--

j terday afternoon, for the puiK
I ingour.''PldZeb.",TbeyJ)roughtafraterT;l

nal message to mm worn enrjyi.:u. - 4Jut - I
f Hnnth f Iftrnlina'H favrrritfl RnTiR.


